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1.MIC input
2.MIC input
3.Aux-in (3.5mm PIN line cable)
4.TF card playback
5.USB playback
6.Charging indicator
7.Microphone priority (When playing USB/TF and press this 
button, the microphone volume will override songs in USB/
TF mode)
8.Light effect switch and on/off
9.EQ effect selection
10. Microphone volume control
11. Volume control. (Long press volume+/- to increase/
decrease the LED light)
12. Power switch
13. Mode switch
14. Short press to get the previous song, long press to fast 
backward
15. Play/pause in USB/TF/BT mode, auto search in FM mode 
16. Short press for the next song, long press for fast forward 
17. Menu (Control BASS/Treble/MIC Volume)

Speaker Unit x1

Instruction Manual x1 Remote Control x1 

Wireless MIC x2Power Cable x1 

ACCESSORIES
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*The picture shown is for illustration purposes only. 
Please refer to the actual unit.

<EN 1>

OFF OFF



1. After starting up, press the MODE button to select “USB” and insert the USB device. The unit will   
   automatically read and play the music in the USB device.
2. Press “       ” key shortly to pause or play.
3. Shortly press “       ” key to the previous song.
4. Shortly press “       ” key to the next song.

   Press the MODE button on the unit or the remote control until BT is selected.
1. Put the cell phone within 20 meters.
2. Activate the BT features on your phone so that the phone starts to search for the BT device. 
3. Select the correct model No. (Moukey MHs265-1) on the phone to connect.
4. Shortly press PLAY/PAUSE button        to play or pause music. Short press “       ” or “       ”
    key to select the previous or next track.

REMOTE CONTROL
1.Mute
   Available to mute in any mode
2.Previous song
   Under USB/TF card mode - previous song 
   Under BT connection mode- previous song
3.Mode
   Short press to skip to Wireless BT/LINE IN/USB/TF mode
4.Record function
   Under USB/TF card mode, press the “REC” button to record

11. Next song
   Under USB/TF card mode - next song
   Under BT connection mode- next song

20.Number buttons
    Choose songs under USB/TF mode

5.Echo-          6.BASS+/-       7.EQ function       8.Microphone Volume+/-      
9.Stand by     10.Pause&Play

12.Light mode     13.Repeat function           14.Record play    15.Record delete    
16.Echo+              17.Microphone priority     18.Treble+/-        19.Main Volume      

● LINE IN Mode

● USB Mode

Press the MODE button on the unit or the remote control until LINE is selected. Play the music of the 
device connected to the LINE input.

● Wireless BT Pairing Mode
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<EN 3>

To ensure safe use, please read this instruction carefully before using this product and use it in the right 
way according to the instruction. Please keep this instruction properly for future reference.

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

Power: The product can only work with the 
power supply that is indicated in this instruction 
or specified in the product.

Mind Electricity Shock: Don’t plug or unplug the 
power supply with wet hands to prevent electric 
shock.

Rear Plate Disassembly: Please do not 
disassemble the rear plate. If repair is needed, 
please ask the professional to operate it.

Non-use Period: If you do not use this product 
for a long time, please turn off the power and 
unplug the power supply.

No Heavy Objects & Overheating: Do not place 
heavy objects on the product. It should avoid 
sun burning and keep away from hot sources. 
Do not put it in high temperature or moist 
conditions.

Power Line Protection: The power line should 
not be stepped, squeezed or dragged.

Don’t use a low power voltage regulator or 
regulated power supply, to avoid burning down 
the product or the regulated power supply.

This product is only suitable for 
use in places below 2000 meters 
above sea level. It may cause 
dangerous risks when it is used 
over 2000 meters above sea 
level.

This product is only suitable for 
use under non-tropical climate 
conditions. It may cause 
dangerous risks when it is used 
under tropical climate conditions.

The Speaker Top: Don’t place objects like vases 
or containers filled with liquid. Please maintain 
air ventilation to dissipate heat.



FCC STATEMENT
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2)This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.
Warning:
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user's authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 
one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions (1) 
this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits setforth for an uncontrolled environment. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.

IC STATEMENT
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation, Science and 
Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of 
the device.
The term “IC: “ before the certification/registration number only signifies that the Industry Canada technical 
specifications were met.
This product meets the applicable Industry Canada technical specifications.
This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with a minimum distance of 20centimeters between the radiator 
and your body.
Le présent appareil est conforme Après examen de ce matériel aux conformité ou aux limites d’intensité de 
champ RF, les utilisateurs peuvent sur 
l’exposition aux radiofréquences et compliance d’acquérir les informations correspondantes. La distance 
minimale du corps à utiliser le dispositif est de 20cm.



210-188555

Email: service@moukeysound.com
Made in China

UNITED KINGDOM

Tel: 0044 2080 895 663

UNITED STATES

Tel: 001 571 3705977

CANADA

Tel: 001 613 4168166

AUSTRALIA

Tel: 0061 384004871

SERVICE LANGUAGE

ENGLISH

Get in touch with our customer 

service at local time.

Rev_1.0 
- French:"
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables
aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes :
(1)l'appareil nedoit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2)l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement."


